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Estrus induction in the non-breeding season is not associated with hydrometra in 
dairy goats  
A indução de estro na contra-estação reprodutiva não está associada à ocorrência de hidrometra 
em cabras leiteiras 
La inducción del celo en la estación de anestro no está asociada con la hidrómetra en cabras 
lecheras  
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This study aimed to compare the prevalence of hydrometra (HD) at the end of the reproductive season in goats 
subjected (HORM and LIGHT) or not (Control-HORM and Control-LIGHT) to estrus induction by either hormonal 
protocol or light program, respectively, in the non-breeding season. HORM-goats received intravaginal sponges (six 
days) associated with cloprostenol plus eCG 24 h before sponge removal while LIGHT-goats were submitted to 16 h 
of light and 8 h of darkness for 60 days. Pregnant goats from both groups gave birth at the early reproductive season 
and were evaluated by transrectal ultrasound ~45 days after the end of the season. The control goats (Control-HORM 
and Control-LIGHT) were also examined. There was no difference in the prevalence of HD between goats from 
HORM (8/31; 25.8%) compared to Control-HORM (4/26; 15.4%), or LIGHT (9/54; 16.7%) compared to Control-
LIGHT (7/51; 13.7%), as well as between HORM and LIGHT groups. In conclusion, estrus induction with both 
hormonal and light protocols is not associated with the development of HD in dairy goats. 
Keywords: Anestrus; Pseudopregnancy; Reproductive seasonality; Ultrasonography. 
 
Resumo 
Este estudo teve como objetivo comparar a prevalência de hidrometra (HD) no final da estação de acasalamento em 
cabras submetidas (HORM e LUZ) ou não (Controle-HORM e Controle-LUZ) à indução de estro na contra-estação 
reprodutiva por protocolo hormonal ou programa de luz, respectivamente. As cabras do grupo HORM receberam 
esponjas intravaginais por seis dias, associadas à aplicação de cloprostenol e eCG 24 h antes da retirada das esponjas. 
As cabras do grupo LUZ foram submetidas a 16 h de luz e 8 h de escuridão por 60 dias. O parto das cabras de ambos 
os grupos ocorreu no início da estação de acasalamento e estas foram avaliadas por ultrassonografia transretal ~ 45 
dias após o final da estação. As cabras controle (Controle-HORM e Controle-LUZ) também foram examinadas. Não 
houve diferença na prevalência de HD entre o grupo HORM (8/31; 25,8%) em comparação com Controle-HORM 
(4/26; 15,4%), ou LUZ (9/54; 16,7%) em comparação com Controle-LUZ (7/51; 13,7%), assim como entre os grupos 
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HORM e LUZ. Em conclusão, a indução de estro na contra-estação reprodutiva com protocolo hormonal e programa 
de luz não está associada ao desenvolvimento da HD em cabras leiteiras. 
Palavras-chave: Anestro; Pseudogestação; Sazonalidade reprodutiva; Ultrassonografia. 
 
Resumen 
Este estudio tuvo como objetivo comparar la prevalencia de hidrometra (HD) al final de la estación reproductiva en 
cabras sometidas (HORM y LUZ) o no (Control-HORM y Control-LUZ) a la inducción del celo durante el anestro 
estacional por protocolo hormonal o programa de luz, respectivamente. Las cabras del grupo HORM recibieron 
esponjas intravaginales por seis días asociadas con la aplicación de cloprostenol y de eCG 24 h antes de la retirada de 
las esponjas. Las cabras del grupo LUZ fueron sometidas a 16 h de luz y 8 h de oscuridad durante 60 días. El parto de 
las cabras de ambos os grupos ocurrió al comienzo de la estación reproductiva y estos fueron evaluados por 
ultrasonografía transrectal ~ 45 días después del final de la estación. También se examinaron cabras de control 
(Control-HORM y Control-LUZ). No hubo diferencia en la prevalencia de HD entre el grupo HORM (8/31; 25,8%) 
en comparación con el Control-HORM (4/26; 15,4%) o de LUZ (9/54; 16,7%) en comparación con el Control-LUZ 
(7/51; 13,7%), así como entre los grupos HORM y LUZ. En conclusión, la inducción del celo durante el anestro 
estacional con protocolo hormonal y programa de luz no se asocia con el desarrollo de HD en cabras lecheras. 
Palabras clave: Anestro; Pseudopreñez; Estacionalidad reproductiva; Ultrasonid. 
 
1. Introduction  
Over the years, wild small ruminants have adapted their reproductive activity to a few months of the year to ensure the 
supply of food and favorable temperature for the birth and growth of their offspring (reviewed by Gómez-Brunet et al., 2012). 
Thus, in commercial dairy goat systems, strategies to induce estrus in the non-breeding season became indispensable to 
guarantee the milk production during the entire year. Methods to induce estrus involve mainly the use of hormonal protocols 
and artificial light programs. However, both may be related to the occurrence of hydrometra (HD) (Duquesnel et al., 1992; 
Wittek et al., 1997; Batista et al., 2001; Netto et al., 2020). This disease has been associated with a decrease in reproductive 
efficiency in dairy goats, however, the exact cause of the disease is not elucidated yet (Maia et al., 2018; Menzies 2019). 
Regardless of the method used to circumvent the seasonality, the goats that become pregnant in the non-breeding 
season will give birth at the beginning of the subsequent reproductive season. Despite all the physiological demands of the 
initial stage of lactation, about 28 days after parturition the process of uterine involution has finished (Greyling & Niekerk, 
1991). Thus, authors reported that kidding in the reproductive season leads to a shorter postpartum anestrus (~50 days) 
(Delgadillo et al., 1998). However, although they would be able to become pregnant again soon after, for logistic/commercial 
reasons, they are usually not subjected to mating, and the goats will end the reproductive season still non-pregnant, different 
from what would be naturally expected. 
We hypothesize that HD occurs regardless of the strategy used for estrus induction, and that reaching the end of the 
breeding season without being pregnant may make the goats susceptible to the development HD. Thus, this study compared the 
prevalence of HD at the end of the reproductive season in goats subjected to estrus induction (HORM and LIGHT) or not 
(Control-HORM and Control-LIGHT) in the non-breeding season. 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Ethics approval 
The study was approved by the Animal Care Committee of the Universidade Federal Fluminense (#678/2015) and it 
was conducted under the ethical principles of the Conselho Nacional de Controle de Experimentação Animal (CONCEA; 
National Council for Control of Animal Experimentation). This study also followed the guidelines of the Animal Research: 
Reporting of In Vivo Experiments (ARRIVE; Percie du Sert et al., 2020). 
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2.2 Location, animals, and estrus induction 
In order to obtain data from different protocols of estrus induction, the study was performed in two dairy goat farms 
(Herds 1 and 2) in the Minas Gerais State, Brazil. Apart from reproductive management, the two herds of Saanen goats had 
similar health and nutritional management. Goats were kept in an intensive production system, confined in group pens, and fed 
with corn silage. A balanced concentrate supplement was provided according to each category (National Research Council, 
2007). Mineralized salt and fresh water were available ad libitum. 
In Herd 1, goats (n=57) were allocated in the following groups: 1) HORM had goats (n=31, pluriparous) aged 3.1±0.2 
years and 3.2±0.1 of body condition score (BCS, mean ±SEM); 2) Control-HORM had goats (n=26, being 10 nulliparous, 5 
primiparous and 11 pluriparous) aged 2.5±0.3 years and 3.4±0.1 of BCS. 
HORM goats had estrus induced in the non-breeding season with intravaginal sponges containing 60 mg of 
medroxyprogesterone acetate (Progespon®, Zoetis, Campinas, Brazil) for six days, associated with i.m. administration of  
37.5 µg of cloprostenol (Ciosin®, MSD Saúde Animal, São Paulo, Brazil) plus 300 IU of eCG (Novormon 5000®, Zoetis, 
Campinas, Brazil), both 24 h before sponge removal (Figure 1). 
 
Figure 1. Schematic representation of the procedures for estrus induction by hormonal protocol and light program during the 
non-breeding season in dairy goats. Time of parturition and ultrasound evaluation was also detailed. 
 
 
Legend: eCG: equine chorionic gonadotropin; MAP: medroxyprogesterone acetate. 
Source: Authors (2021). 
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In Herd 2, goats (n=105) were allocated in the following groups: 1) LIGHT had goats (n=54, pluriparous) aged 
3.2±0.2 years and 2.9±0.1 of BCS; 2) Control-LIGHT had goats (n=51, being 9 nulliparous, 6 primiparous and 36 pluriparous) 
aged 2.6±0.2 years old and 3.0±0.1 of BCS. 
LIGHT goats had estrus induced by a light program. For this purpose, the goats were confined in the same barn and 
were submitted to 16 h of light and 8 h of darkness for 60 days (from 30th of June to 29th of August). An analogical timer 
device was regulated to turn the light (200 lux) of the barn on from 04:00 to 08:00 h and 16:00 to 20:00 h. About 60 days from 
the end of this program, the goats began to present estrus (Figure 1). 
After sponge removal and 115 days of the onset of the light program, goats from HORM and LIGHT, respectively, 
had their estrus monitored twice daily and were mated with fertile bucks. Their parturition occurred ~150 days, in early 
reproductive season. During this season, these goats were not mated again. 
Control-HORM and Control-LIGHT goats were not induced to estrus in the non-breeding season. These groups were 
either mated or not in reproductive season, but reached its end without pregnancy, like the HORM and LIGHT goats. 
 
2.3 Ultrasound exams 
Transrectal ultrasonography (Mindray® DP330-Vet, Shenzhen, China) was performed (according to Maia et al., 2018) 
~ 45 days after the end of the reproductive season in all goats. During the exam, the following conditions were evaluated: HD, 
pregnancy (+) and (-), or with any reproductive disorder other than HD (i.e. follicular or luteal cyst, fetal loss, hydrosalpinx). 
Only the goats diagnosed with HD and pregnancy (-) took part of the study. 
 
2.4 Statistics 
Statistical analysis was performed using statistical software (BioEstat 5.3, Belém, Brazil). Lilliefors test was used to 
verify normality. Non-parametric data were analyzed by Mann-Whitney test. Frequencies were assessed by Chi-square or 
Fisher's exact test. Differences were considered to exist when P<0.05. 
 
3. Results  
The prevalence of HD in the goats according to their group and parity order is presented in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Prevalence of hydrometra (%) at the end of the reproductive season (~45 days after kidding), in dairy goats submitted 
(HORM and LIGHT) or not (Control-HORM and Control-LIGHT) to estrus induction by hormonal protocol or light program, 
respectively, in the non-breeding season 
 HORM Control-HORM P value* P value** LIGHT Control-LIGHT P value* P value** 
Nulliparous (%) - 10.0 (1/10) 1 - - 0 (0/9) 1 1 
Primiparous (%) - 20.0 (1/5) 1 - - 16.7 (1/6) 1 1 
Pluriparous (%) 25.8 (8/31) 18.2 (2/11) 0.7 0.4 16.7 (9/54) 16.7 (6/36) 1 1 
Total/group (%) 25.8 (8/31) 15.4 (4/26) 0.5 0.4 16.7 (9/54) 13.7 (7/51) 0.9 1 
Total/herd (%) 21.1 (12/57)   15.2 (16/105) 0.5  
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P value*: within rows, comparison between the groups submitted or not, respectively, to estrus induction by hormonal (HORM vs. Control-
HORM) or light protocols (LIGHT vs Control-LIGHT) (Fisher exact test or Chi-squared test). 
P value ** within rows, comparison between the type of estrus induction (HORM vs. LIGHT) or control (Control-HORM vs Control-LIGHT) 
(Fisher exact test or Chi-squared test).  
Source: Authors (2021). 
 
Observing the results presented in Table 1, it can be verified that there was no difference (P> 0.05) in the prevalence 
of HD between goats from HORM (8/31; 25.8%) compared to Control-HORM (4/26; 15.4%), or LIGHT (9/54; 16.7%) 
compared to Control-LIGHT (7/51; 13.7%), as well as between HORM and LIGHT groups. Moreover, the disease affected 
similarly (P> 0.05) pluriparous goats (25/132, 18.9%) when compared with nulliparous + primiparous (3/30, 10%). 
 
4. Discussion 
In the present study, the hypothesis that the strategy of estrus induction is not the cause of hydrometra was confirmed, 
as there was no difference in the prevalence of goats affected by HD compared to those submitted to either HORM or LIGHT 
protocols. Different studies reported the occurrence of HD due to hormonal protocols (Duquesnel et al., 1992; Wittek et al., 
1997). In a cross-sectional study with 1,604 goats, our group suggested that hormonal estrus induction could be considered a 
risk factor to the prevalence of HD when compared to light regimens. However, the survey revealed that the farmers did not 
have a standard in the use of such hormonal protocols (Maia et al., 2019), which may contribute to the hormonal imbalance 
leading to the HD development. Furthermore, HD was also reported in a frequency of 9% from herds situated near the Equator 
line (latitude 8º S) where there is no seasonal anestrus and induction of estrus is not performed (Moraes et al., 2007). 
In the present study, the prevalence of HD was similar among all goats regardless of estrus induction and parturition 
at the beginning of the reproductive season. Authors reported that HD is higher in goats that give birth during the reproductive 
season (Duquesnel et al., 1992). It was verified that the selection of goats with the genetic ability to kid out of season presented 
a moderately positive correlation with the occurrence of HD (Desire et al., 2018). These authors also observed that if the first 
parturition occurs far from the natural kidding season (spring) the goats are more susceptible to develop HD again in their next 
breeding. Indeed, HD was also diagnosed during the reproductive season after spontaneous estrus behavior and hormonal 
induced estrus (Hesselink, 1993). Thus, we can speculate that goats that take a long time to get pregnant or need hormonal 
estrus induction during the reproductive season may present some kind of inadequate behavior or reproductive disorder (not 
visible by ultrasonography). In this context, nulliparous goats at the onset of sexual activity, and females with subordinated 
behavior that show silent or delayed estrus (and failure in the initial pregnancy) may reach the end of the reproductive season 
without mating and pregnancy. Thus, we can speculate that goats which ovulation occurs at the end of the reproductive season, 
may maintain luteal activity even if a pregnancy does not occur. Probably, in this period some goats present a disturbance in 
luteolytic stimuli leading to CL persistence and HD development (Garverick et al., 1992; Moraes et al., 2007). This leads us to 
emphasize the need for ultrasound evaluation not only for the pregnancy diagnosis but also to assess whether the goats can be 
mated or if they need any kind of treatment before the onset of the season.  
 
5. Conclusion 
In conclusion, estrus induction with both hormonal and light protocols is not associated with the development of HD 
in dairy goats. This information highlights that people involved in dairy goats breeding have to be aware of the reproductive 
history of females, especially those who reach the end of the mating season without being pregnant. With the ultrasonographic 
evaluation, it is possible to check if the females had a fetal loss, HD, or any other disorder that could impair their reproductive 
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activity. As HD still causes economic loss for dairy goat producers, more studies must be carried out to elucidate the causes of 
this reproductive disorder. 
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